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Kennedy's
Short
Crop

Specials

) *

'POSSUM CLUB
MEMBERSHIP

SM ALL W R E C K -  
TRAINS DELAYED

You had better visit 
our Dry Goods De* 
partment, for you 
will find this a 
money saving de- 
partment to you, 
just as you see our 
groceries at short 
crop specials.
High Patent flour

$125
20 lbs. Granulated 

Sugar for
. $100

$1.00 bucket coffee
75c

Smoked bacon per lb
15c

Good green coffee 8 
pounds for

$100
Karo Syrup per bkt.

35c
7 bars Clairette soap 
and box of bluing

25c
Garrett snuff per 

bottle,

20c
12 boxes matches

35c

Kennedy
Brothers
The Store for Everybody

W, K. Wfierry, pr<)imiI«iitor of 
Gru|M‘l)ind’H l*os>4Uiii (Uub, has 
furninlied tho witli
tlu‘ list of m^'inljers, and tht*y 
are as follows: W. R Wherry, 
•Ino. A. Davis, (J. R. Murchison, 
K. W. Davis. K. Lively, J. W. 
.I»)nes, Dr. W. D. Met’arty, .1. .1. 
ltr(M)ks, S. K. Howard, Frank 
Allen, W. Murchison, .iiiii 
Owens, R. H. Pklens, T. S. Kent, 
S. .1. Stanford, .lerry Clark, 
Claude Sadler, A. H. Luker, 
honorary member.

As stated last week, the ob- 
kH't of this club is t») pull olT a 
*‘f«s‘din t̂ stunt”  in the near fu
ture that will rival anythiii^t in 
Texas. It will be in the class 
with the “ Turkey Trot”  at 
Cuem. However, it will be call
ed a “ js)ssum walk.”  It is pro- 
]M>sed to bunch up all the ])os 
sums and march them through 
the str*H*ts to the slau^ht«‘ r ix*n. 
,Iust what Uu'tics will b«‘ em
ployed shouUl the is)ssums “ sull”  
we do not know, but presume 
•Mr. Wherry will have an “ of- 
ticial iM>ssum puncher”  to iH>r- 
suade them on. The .Messenj^er 
has iH'on declared the official 
or^an of the ’ iv*ssum club, so 
watch these columns for news 
einenatinj; fnnii the club. We 
may Im called ujHm to issue a 
call for volunU‘ers to brinjf in 
some (Ktssums to ladp the club 
out.

Help! Help!
Sincethealmve was put in tyis>, 

the Possum Club authori/ '̂s the 
Mes.senRer to offer a pri7X' of the 
l)est s!u*k of flour in town to any
one who will brinK nny member 
of the club the lar^test number 
of iH)ssums by Novemb<*r 1st. 
This do«*s not apply to the mem- 
l>ers, but to outsiders who hs*! 
an inU*rest in the success of the 
club. The winner can jfo to any 
merchant in town, select the best 
sack of flour in the house and the 
club will jMiy for it. Now call 
out “Old Iji'p ”  and i^et busy.

Sunday morning south l>ound 
I)assenj?er train N«>. 1 went in 
the ditch two miles l>elow Crock- j 
ett. The engine, ba^Kaxe and 
mail car and one iMissen^er car | 
jumix‘d the ti-ack. No one was i 
injured, exc.ept a tmlortsl ]>asseif- j 

wlio boarded the train at 
Cnx-kett, and his injuries are not; 
serious. The cause of the wreck: 
was not learned. It happened, 
on straight track on a hi(;h em-1 
bankment. The train from the 
south was delayed several hours, i 
reaching (irai>elan(t about six 
(•’clock.

( )n account of the car(*l(*ssness 
I of the chief dispatcher at Pal(*s-i 
tin**, a serious collision lM“twrs*n 
a freijjht train and the north 
bound passenger was narrouly 
av**rted near (irais*land. Tin*' 
t rains lack«*d only two car len({tlis 
of colliding, and had th**y b«*«*n 
^oin^ at full s)M>ed, a nasty 
\vr**ck, with a loss of lif»* would 
have been the inevitabh* result. 
'I’he (lispatch«*r who made this 
mistake in train orders is with
out a job.

Good Paint
is cheap; and D«*voe is not the 
only K(M)d (Mint; it is one of a 
dozen; and verj’ likely, the only 
one in your town—there are hun- 
dr**ds of middliiiK and bad.

You can s*»e what chanc** there 
is of another (food one there; 
l>erhaps one in U*n at the most.

I Had paint is d«‘ar«*Ht; iniddlintf 
I is dear; costs 2 or H times as 
I much as the best.

No ntatter about the cost of a 
'(fallon, that isn’t it; the cost a 
sejuan* f(s»t; th** cost a job; lM*t- 
t**r yet, the cost a y**ar.

There’s a who!** education in 
: paint in this adv«‘ rtis«‘inent.

DKVOK.

The remains of P(*rcy Kdens, 
who was kilh'd in Houston, were 
ship|s*d t<* Gra|M‘land and Satur
day intern'd in the .Matthews 
cemetery in the Antrim communi
ty. Younn Kdens fell from a 
circus wajfon to th** pavement 
and broke his n*'ck. He was 
carried to an und**rtakin(f parlor 
and identiti*'d by a slip of pa|>er 
in his iKK'ket, which r«*ad “ P. ( ’. 
Eklens, Grapeland, Texas.” He 
was th«* youn^fest son of .lohn 
hklens, and a hroth**r of .Mbert 
Kdens of this city.

Kennedy Bros., sell it. Adv.

Commissioner C. H. H**azley 
of Crockett came up Thursday 
and went out to inspect th** 
roads and bridifes in this end of 
h's precinct. Returning Friday, 
he rejstrled the roads in pretty 
bad shape on account (tf so much 
rain. Two new brid(fes will 
have to be built, one near Per- 
cilia and one near Au(fusta, and 
a third one will have t*> i)« re 

[paired. .Mr. Heazley made ar 
I ran^ements to have this work 
• done riffht away.

The m**mlM*rs of the Baptist 
'church are r***iu**sted to meet at 
' the church Sunday ev**nin(f at 
II o’clock to transact imisirtant 

I business.

lAD IES HATS
S t i l l  G o i n g

At Cost!
AT THE LADIES’ REST ROOM 

AT W. R  WHERRY’S STORE

Mrs. George Moore

Our Lyceum Course
The Lyceum Course for/Jmidland will l>e(fin Novem

ber, 27th, with the *Pla,j' Singers.”  Other numbers will 
f*)llow in the order nam*Hl: B*H>th Lowery, l«M*turer, D*h:. 
10. “ Hawkeye Gle«* Club,”  male (juartette, Dec. 2fi. 
“ Alvah (Jrt*en,”  imi)ersonator, Jan. 20. These are all ex
ceptionally stronif numbers and are sure t*> deli^fht the 
people of (JraiH'land.

The “ Play Kinjfers”  are comiws***! of four younif 
ladies. Their entertainment consists of lecture recitiils 
of standard music, inters|K*rs**d with drama and sonjf 
You will h*‘ar the liest music of now and loii(f a>;o playi*d 
as you like to h*iur it. It will be a revelation of the wealth 
of worth-whil** music that all can enjoj', and music that, 
when render*:d by the Plaj’ Sin^fers, all can understand. 
They are a hi«h-class l*H:ture rtH.*ital cx>mi)any playinjf 
musical masU*rpi*H:es, with the attractive f**ature of solos, 
r**adin(fs, v«H*al nuinlM*rsand a small orch*‘st ni added.

B(Mith Ijowery is a l**cturer of national fame. He very 
ofien inakes r**turn en(fu(f**ments and **ach time iii.irce.s 
(f*MMl. The Ath**ns lt**view has this to say **f him: “ Mr. 
Liwery caught th** audience at the start and carried it 
with him at his will to th** ckise. His humor is retim-d 
and his expr**ssion, carriajf** and entire d**iK)rtment **n the 
sta(f** is purely natural. We rejfard him as the beNt ah 
traction we have had.”

Th<* Hawkeye (llei* Club sin f̂s and ])lays to please. 
Th** music th*»y (five is (ftsal and of the {sipular sort. You 
will lisU'n and applaud and (fo home w**ll pl**as**d with th*; 
son(fs and humor and f*H*l more at |>eace with all mankind. 
There is no wast**d time or dull moments, but a “ joll.V 
(f(KHl time”  as when “ old friends (f**t together.”  Who 
d*H*s not enjoy the music *if a (fisxl male (juartette? No 
oth**r form of concert and ent**rtainm**nc is mor** imimlar, 
and th** ” Hawk**y**s”  are prejiar***! t*> contribute their 
share to m****t the demand for music and humor in a hi(fh- 
class v*H*al and instrum**ntal pro(fram. •

.\lvah (ir*s*n as an imi>ersonator is a positive success. 
This will be his tw**lfth .s**ason. His ent**rtainm**nts are 
a (f**nuine tonic t** old and youn(f. They are bubblin(f 
over with wit and thin(fs bri(fht and int**r**stin(f. They 
drive dull care away and make life worth while.

Th** puriH>s** of this course is to (five our iH*opl** some 
thinK worth while durin(f the winter. It is a fact that, 
th** y**un(f js'ople, and the older on**s t*H>, to a lar(fe ex- 
t**nt, att**nd every tent show *>r carnival that comes alon(f. 
When tlu*y (fo home th**y have neither s«*en nor h**ard any- 
thin(f that is elevatin(f or that mak**s them nobler. In 
(f**ttin(f this course it was no int**ntion of ours to mak** 
iiion**y. In fact, in view of the way thin(fs have turned 
out. \vc st:ind a (fissi chance to los** som** m*)n**y, forth**se 
nnmlMTs hav** cost us a n**at little sum. But should there 
Im* a profit a lar(f** |s*r cent of it will 1m* turned over to the 
school board to apply *>n the school as th**y s**e fit.

If the fath**rs and mothers *»f (Jra(M*land are anxious 
to (five th**ir boys and (firls som**thin(f el**vatin(f, some
thing that th**y will b** (rhpl to t**ll th**ir fri**n*is about, 
make arrane**m**nts for th**m to h**ar and se»> all four 
mimb»*rs of this cours**. W** apjK'al to **v**ry (f*M>d and 
noble citiz**n in our town to all m**n and women who 
stand for th** ri(fht—to j*)in us in (fivin(f iJrajs'land some
thing (*h*vatin(f in the line of amusements. Youn(f |M*ople 
a re t-Toinif to hav** some kind. (I*»od or bad. Inch or low. 
1 f \vt* fuiiiish th** ĉ '̂ xl th**n that is what tla*y will have.

Th*' thine to do is to buy a s**as«»n tick**t for th**entir«* 
course and s**e **very numb**r. By (h»incthis it will cost 
yon l**ss. For adults th** ]>ricc of a s**ason tick**t will be 
sl T.'i. and for children #l.r»0. We will call on .you pretty 
s<M»n and hoi»e that you will be i»rcpar**d to recieve us 
"with o|H?n arms.”  Yours truly,

W.MtK L. Sm ith ,
A. H. U kku .

ROCK H ILL
NEW S ITEMS

()ct. (■'. -Well, we hav** been 
havinc some rainy w**alher, 
which has caused some isH>ple 
to hav** the blues. But th**se 
slow rains mean a season in th** 
**arth for the next cnip, *o l*x>k 
ah**ad.

Br*>. J. I. Woatherby tilled his 
r*?cular api>ointmenl at .Antrim 
Sunday ev**nin(f. A (fixal ser
mon was delivered and a very 
(fcHKi crowd wiu* present. Two 
members wer** added to the 
church.

Mr. J. L. Niclmls and family 
were visitin(f Mr. M. Sti*et*t- 
man and family Sunday.

.Mrs. Daisy (}ee was a pleas
ant visitor at the home of Mr. 
John Sin(flettm Sunday.

Aunt Amanda Weisintfer han 
be«*n sick, but is Improviruf now, 
and was visitin(f her s*m, Z. W. 
Weisin(f«?r last week

Mr. Elmo Kolb who has been 
at Wortham tor some time, is 
visitin(f home folks.

Mr. Arthur Brooks, who had 
a severe case of t.vphoid fever, is 
able to be out aifain.

Mr. Howard* Campbell left

W**dnesday for Richland, Texas, 
where he (f*H*s to **nter school.

Messrs. .I**ss** Willis and Gra- 
ton Str*H*tman attend**d church 
at New Pi'osiKH't Sunday.

Mrs. Emma lia.v visited her 
mother, Mrs. Nlark Tlmmlis 
Sunday.

Mr. Lusk**y Gra.v and wife 
visit**d Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Stre*»tman vSunday.

Mr. Percy Edens was brou(rhi 
to the Matthews (jrave yard Sat
urday for burial. Was <iuite a 
rainy time f*>r the occasion, al- 
thou(rh a (fCKxl cn>wd was pres
ent. We understand that M r. 
Edens was kill**d by falling from 
a waKon on the |>aved str**«*is ia 
Houston.

Mrs. John Redmon Matthew* 
alipjMHl and fell while at tl>e buri
al Saturday, breaking her arm.

Mr. Miles Thomaa was visitinc 
his brother. Mack, Saturday andl 
Sunday. Mr. Thomas is liking 
Texas l>etter than at first.

L it t i-k Itkmk.

Mesdaraes. Geo. E Darseyan4 
S. N Boykin and children visite4 
relatives in Crockett last week.

Mrs R. H. Lacy and children 
returned to their home in Crock
ett Monday morning. %
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j\ JOHN BRECKENMDGE ELLIS

ILUTSTCAi rONS
O -IH N V IN -M M U S
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SYNOPSIS.

CTI\I’TKK T Knia nrHv**̂  at HamIUon 
O rr^ . . hiMii'- 1-inU bur,;. bui rtml* 
3itm  »-rit ( iiiM ucttnif tli« ch oir lit a  
•amp tav«tm4|.

n i A l ’T K U  II 8 hrt r*p a lr«  thlfh«»r In
•a^ircli .*f iiim. lauc*-^ liuniiK tfm »*.Tvka •nU I* <.v<*il ti*

O IA P T K U  I I I  AhU^tt Axhton. aupTr- 
jii vf s .’h:siU, . . >rtn l-'ran from  

th a  t* i i l  He tvliw h* r tSr-if» ry U a  
• r^th . roan, il» * ply in ch a rity
^ o r k  ■ '* .1 p .; ir  tf •• ol.u f' h. A»h- 
ton  * lut . Kr**utly in Kran
K '1 t'ikinac leave «if h« r. hoM « h**r

n J  . 1 - ' -n \\ H;ipphim. I'lln t-'n ,
a latar H i t  CUtituu, coMiriiiuu uf tha
•ctUH>l aril.

M m j f i

C lI -i TK It IV  V: .n tclla Oroifi^ry ah# 
#rant^ _ 011.* u lth  him. iirnv o  Ntur,
Oren r\ '% private • r* t.trv. tak< i  a vlo- 
Wnt to h r . : .^.A aovlM S her to ko
•w ay ai .•!.• r. I r tur.i,- at a tw» nty- 

* y * «r  ! Tft. x̂ u\ iln  ^ory. In akltailon,
•aka vtr.u*« to leave Ui« room. 1

l 'H A ] * r r H  V - f> n n  r»*tat*a a  afory of 
fcow  ̂ .rv !ii ‘ fi ! a >ouna i(lrl at 
flpiin#.:' il .ittoM.lInk l olh v** an<l
•hen •*. rt. ! ; r Krnn U the vhIM of 
•hat I o F' i :-:v -» ry  h.i 1 m ariii« l his
p re set.' t!;* e >«*ata beCoi# Lha UvulU
• f hVau'a m other.

CHAI’Tl Il \’l Kr.̂ n Anha T̂r«. Orea-
r ry a  ' 1 . *t. re ^ om au  aad  lukoa a

klrik * ‘ her.

CM VPTVlt VTT Or.'irnry e^pHIna that 
Tran r if a very ilr.ir
frirn*! n- \v ih r r ’.n a>:r*is to th«*
ptorv ili.k ^ ry  !'i^?t? on h»*r mak
!na ‘ . H ' 't t' ■ f i  an { tak* a h« . t *
her j : - T hretii li Kran aiul
<5ra - e h na.

He Sank Upon His Knees and Caught 
Her Hand.

r i l  l ’  ̂ K V II I  It la d.ei.SMi th a t 
T ra r n *f.; ||> iu’h.<oI H r tc e  a h o a a  

~ t renT In »;r«*rorv’a atory o f 
hta : i  : f r :‘ r»i| un*1 htn^a th a t hVan m ay 
he ai !■ ft r h* •■ liirv-itona to m irry  
>iob ' j\\ uiiil U av»- iJr*.i<»ry’a a erv b e ,

t *  th» l i i t t ir ’ .- dt}*!iia\ K rin  <!#•
d a r e s  t.hat th«* am.notary muat ko.

CIlvr'^KH IV -HrF-r* hecina narirink 
t a c t i ' '  .;n I'Y »ri t»* •Irlv*' Kran fn*m  
th e  »ir.i.'*ry  but Mra C3r*k^>ry re-
m aln a atam^h hi tier friem lshlp

C H A r T K K  X  K r in  la on lered  before  
•^.p*'r1rt» ndent Aaliton to In* punisheil fo r  
tna ib«trtlin.itlon In ach«H*l Chairman 
t'hn t »n Is pr**aont. T he  a ffa ir  en«1a In 
T ra il leavifia  the In com pany o f
the tw o men. to the am asem eiit uf Ui# 
•a.4nilalin‘ iUk’ ra uf th# town.

CH .4 P T K K  X I  AbN>tt. w hile tak fn v  • 
y a lk  alone a t mldnlirht. Anda Kran on a  
p ii ilfa  te llin c  her fortune by rarda 8 h# 
•ella A t'U itt that sh« la th# fam ous lion 
•am er. Kran N onpareil. 8he Ure4  o f c lr -  
•ua Ufa and w anted a  home.

I"*WAPTKR X l l - O r a e e  trtla  o f #ee)nk 
T e a n  r«»m# home a f te r  m ldnlkht w ith a 
wtan. 8 h# kueaaes p art o f  the atory and 
•iirprlaea th« real from  A bbott. Hhe de- 
d 'le a  to aak pnh i'ltn to n  to ko to 8 prink« 
^ I d  to Inveatikata  Kran*a atory

C H A P T F U  X i r i  Kran #nMsfa Ahhoft 
th  h#r tm ttl# aicalnat Orac#. KkV*^ on by 
41ra<^e. O rar*'ry  Inslata on hla w ife kotnk 
to  ch u rrh , #«>mefhlnk aha haa not don# 
^ n c a  Orao# becam e on# o f tha houaa- 
Jlold.

C H A r r r n  X IV  rm n  offera her aerr- 
► e# to «lr<-Borr »>< i»iary <1urln« th « 
t- nipor.ry • ) . »  o 'o  I 'f  Or»<-*, T h . Latt.r. 
|t.«r1n« o f Kran'* piirpo**. return* and 
tn t.m ipta  a touching s t .n . brtWH«n fath- 
• r  and dauichtrr

f H A r T K I l  X V —K ran *o o * flah lnc with 
M r . O ro ro ry 'a  h r o fh .r  A hhotl. w h o *, 
ro f.n tlo n  a *  .u ia T ln lrn d .n t  I* to b .  <!«►- 
rldod th a t day. And* h . r  *lttln >  a !n n . In 
a  bUKKV I I .  jo in ,  h .r  and 1.  dlK-ov«r«d 
hy C linton and hi* * l * t . r

rH .A P T K n  X V I - O r a r .  t . l t *  O r .» o ry  
Intends to m arry  C linton and quit 

h i*  *'TV lre I I .  derlnrea th a t h *  can not 
.o t i t ln u . h i .  work w ithout her Carrtiwl
iw ay by pasalon. he ta k e *  h .r  In hi* 

•rw i* F ra n  w alk * In on th .m . and d«-
» lare«  th a t O raee m u*t leave th *  house 
a t  once T o  O r .a o r y '*  cu n a t.rn a tlo n  h .  
Ir a r n *  o f  C lin ton ’* mlaalon to  8 p iin cfl*ld .

C H A P T K R  X V T I m n to n  re tu rn * from  
■ prtnrtleM  and A bbott, a t  F r a n ’* raquM t. 
UT|a* Mm not to d lT u Ir* wtint h .  hna 
learn ed  (>n A bbott’*  a sa u ra n o . th a t  
O r a r *  will leav * Orwpary a t aooa, C U ntaa 
a g r * * *  to keep alU nt.

C H A P T F R  X V T I I -D r 1y*n la to  a  ra an ar 
Sw th *  th re a t o f  erp oaura. O iag ory  la 
SoD-ed to  dUinilaa Oraoa,

C H A P T F R  X T X —f lr a o .  la offerad tha 
|oh o f  b<M>kk.eper In C linton’*  a r o r a r r  
• to r . O r*co ry  d arlara* ha will k fll hJaH 
a * l f  If  ah* am jT t* *  Chintoa.

CHAPTER XX.

Th« Inatny Trtwinphc.
OM Mr«. Jeffrraon would lonr t fo  

hark ■truck ■ blow agklust Oraea Noir 
had aba not mcognitad tha fact that 
whan ona Ilka Qraca waara tha halmat 
of beauty and brnastplat* of youth, tha 
darta of Lha vary anglaa of Juatlca, 
who ar« naltbar beautiful nor young, 
ar* turned aaldc Hcipicaaly Mra. Jaf- 
famoD bad watched and waited and 
aow, behold! tbere waa no more Drag
on. FTan had eaid aha would do It— 
aotbing could hare cxccedad the oon- 
fldenca of the old lady to the new aeo- 
retary.

Mra. Oragory'a aenae of relief waa 
aot ao profound aa her mother’a, be- 
ranae aba could not think of Orace'e 
abannee except aa a repiietre. Surely 
■be would return—but the preeent waa 
to be placidly enjoyed. Grace was 
foae. Mra. Oragory’a amlle once more
realndetj Fran of the other's half-for> 
gottan youth. When a board haa lain 
loo long on the ground, one Bnda. on 
Um remoTal, that the graaa la withered;

all the aanif, the ttra.-'. fi-i U tiie suit- 
■htn«.

l-'ran thanked herself that Grace uas 
no kiiiRer sUliuuctted against the luirl- 
xon, and GreRory. ri iiiarkitiK ihi.-. alti
tude of seircoiiRrutulutloii, was (hruan 
more than evir out of Hyiniiatliy with 
his daughter. Kran wna IndefatlRable 
In her duties as aecretury, but h<-r 
father felt that it was not the same.

, Shu could turn out an I'.iiiin ii.se 
amount uf work because nhe was 
HtronK and playing for hlxh stakes— 
but she dill not have Grace's method
ical way*—one never knew how l-'rati 
would do anythliiK, only th.vt *he would 

I dc It. Grace was all method, hut more 
than that she waa as Gregory phrased 
It to blmsolf—she was all Grace.

Gregory missed ber every minute of 
the day. and the harder Kran tried to 
All her place, the more he resented It. 
Fran was separated from his sympa
thies by tbe chasm In hts own soul.

I 'The time came when Gregory felt 
I that he must see Grace again and be 
I alone with her. At flrnt, he had 

thought they mutt not meet apart 
from the world; but by the end of 
the week, he waa wondering what ex
cuse be could offer to Induce her to 
meet him—not at Mli>a Sapphlra'a. 
where she now boarded, not at the 
grocery where Bob was always hover
ing about—but aomewhere remote, 
somewhere safe, where they might 

. talk about—but he had no Idea of the 
converaatlon that might enaue; there 

' waa nothing definite In anything save 
j hla fixed thought of being with her.
; As to any harm, tbere could be none. 
He had ao long regarded Grace aa the 
best woman in the world, that even 
after the day of klasea, hla mind con
tinued In Its Inertia of faith—even the 
gravitation of material facta waa un
able to check Its Bubllme course.

It waa the close of a July day that 
Hamilton Gregory left hla bouae re
solved, at any cost—eave that of ex- 

I poaura—to experience once more tbe 
' only pleasure life held In reserve for 
him; neameaa to Grace Nolr. She 

I might be at the store, since all shops 
i ware to remain open late. In hopes of 
reeptng sordid advantages from tha 
gaiety o f mankind. In a word. Little- 
burg waa In the grip of Ita first street 
fair.

Beforw going dowa-town. Gregory 
atrolled casually within sight of tha 
rUnton boardlng-bouae. Only Mlaa 
Rapphira waa on tha green veranda. 
Mlaa Sapphlra, rweognlalng Gregory, 
waved a solemn greeting, and ha fait 
rvMseured— for he waa alwaya afraid 

I Robert would "ten.** He puabed hie 
I way nearer.
I **ls Mlaa Nolr bereT~ Gregory aaked 
In a Btrained voice; the confusion hid 
the odd catch hla voice bad auffared 
in getting over the aama

”No. She's down-town—but not at 
any ahow, you may be sure. She's left 
late at the atore becauae—I gueea 

' you've heard Abbott Ashton baa been 
away a long time."

"I have heard nothing of the young 
man," Gregory replied atlflly.

"Wall, ha'a been off two or three 
weeks somewhere, nobody knows un- 

‘ lean It'a Rob. and Rob won't tell any 
thing any morsk Abbott wrote he'd 
be home tonight, and Rob drove over 
to Stmmtown to meet him In the aur- 
rwy, ao Mlaa Graoa Is alone down 
tbera "  She nodded ponderoualy. ^

“ .\'oue"* 111- »-\i1ulin> luv..!..f 'ly.  ̂
''V fb—I louk fur Hub ami Abbott 

now Ju*t any minute." She aiHed, 
eying tin- eruvsd—"I saw Kr:iii on tli.- 
Htreet. lung and merry ago!'' Her ac
cent Muti that uf cMidi'iunutiuii. l.ik.< 
a rock ahe aat, letting the tickle imp- 
ulace drift hy to inlnxtrel hIiow and 
Htiakc d n. 'I'he e. verity of In r n., 
chin 8!ild thi \ inight all go thiiliei - 
bhe would not.

Thin wa* also Orerory's imint of 
view; and even In hi* Joy at tliidinK 
the const clear, he ]>.iU8Cd to say, ' I 
um sorry th.it Fran Meeinit to hnv" lent 
nil r* ason over this carnival « i)mpuny.
If *h>* would show h.'.lf a* much inter- 
e.st in hi-r sunl'a wt Ifare—"

He h-fi the sentence unfliiiahcd. The 
Ihmiphf of Grace hiid grown supri’ine 
—It icenicd to llluininate some wide 
and rpleiidlU road into a glurioutt fu- | 
ture,

1 he bookke**pei 'c. desk was in a gal- , 
I'Ty IK ar the ceiling of ttie Clinton 
grocery store; one look'd tllcl.ie, 
ihrou,:h a plckct-f'-nce, down upon tlio ' 
only door. Honliili ss Grace, thus look- 
l;ig, saw him coining. Win n he re.'icle d 
h'T side, he wa.s brelithles*, partly 
'"•■m I'oi strnr'.:lc liirongh tl"; i' "ssc», 
prlnelpnlly from exciteineiil of lauded 
Hecurlty. I

She wa* posting up the ledg'-r, and 
m.ute no *iKii uf r<'Cognitlon until he 
calletl h'-r n.ime.

•'Mr. I ’ linion ia not here." *he raid 
rernot' ly. ’'t ’an I do anything for 
you. "

He admired her calm courte»y. If 
at the xaine time she could have been , 
feaervid and yli-ltl iig he would havo 
totiiid the itn| o ;. Ili!e coinhlnation per
il r-caaii' it was Inipo-.elble, he, 
wa* dctiTnnni'd to jirescrve her an-' 
‘ '■’ ic pi'riiy in im.u'.inntiun, and lo ri*- 
Ktore her womanly charm to actual 
bi'lng. i

■'Hew can you receive me so coldly," 
h" *, . 1 Impul: Ivi ly. “ wlieii I've not 
s-- n you for w. k. T" '

"You See me at church." aho un- 
I'w’ :• vl iini" r-onaII>.

" I ’ lit I have been dying to be near 
you. to inlk to y'"u-

"Stop!" she Ik Id lip her hand. "You 
shoiiid know that .Mr. Clinton and I 
arc

"Gruce!” he gmiuK'd.
SI..' wblsp rtd, her face *iidd« niy 

growing pale, "Are etig.iged.” Tho 
teie-i' i.t,. was Ix-yond her bupitoacd 
blr.ngth.

• Kn^iiged!” he echoed, n* if *he had 
j roi'oiiiu'ed on.' of tlie v crid'* g^cat 
tragcdlcH. 'Then you will give yous ■ 
self to that man—yourself, (irnre, that : 
Ueauliful h' lf—and without love? It'* , 
a crime! IVm't commit the horrible I 
blunder that'a ruined my life. See ! 
w hat wretchednesH haa come lo me— ” i 

"Then you think,” very slowly, "that I 
I ought to let Frau ruin my whole life 1 
because your wife has ruined youra? i 
Th.-n you think that after I have been | 
driven out of the house to make room 
fur Fran, that I ought to stay sliigle 
because you married unwiHely?"

"Grace, don't aay you are driven 
out."

"What do you call It? A resigna
tion?"

"Grace!—we have only a few mo
menta to be alone. Fur pity's aaka. 
look at me kindly and use another 
tone— a tone like the dear daya when 
you were by my aide. . We may
never be together again.”

She looked at him with tbe aama re
pellent expresblon, and spoke in tbe 
■ame bitter tone: "Well, suppose we're 
not? You and that Kran will be to
gether ”

In hla reallxation that It waa kYao, 
and Fran alone, who aeparated them, 
Gregory passed Into a state of anger, 
to which hla love added reckleaaneaa. 
"Grace, hate me If you must, but you 
ahall not misunderstand me!"

She laughed. " I ’ lnaae don’t aak me 
to understand you, Mr. Gregory, while 
you bide the only secret to your un
derstanding. Don't come to me with 
pretended liking when what you call 
'myaterioua bualneaa Interests at 
Bprlngfleld’ drive me from your door, 
and keep Fran at my desk."

He Interposed In a low, paaaionate 
voice. “ I am reaolved that you should 
know everything. Fran—la my own 
daughter."

She gave no algn nave a audden 
compreaaloc of the mouth; neverthe- 
laaa, her aurpflae waa extrema. Her 
mind fiaataed along tha wires of tha 
past and returned Illuminated to tha 
present entanglement.

He thought her merely atunnad, and 
hurst forth; "1 tall you. Fran Is my 
child. Now you know why I'm com
pelled to do what she wanta. That's 
the secret Rob brought from Spring- 
field. That'a tha secret Abbott Ash
ton hung over my bead—the traitor 1 
after I'd befriended him! All of my 
ungrateful friends have conspired to 
ruin me, to force you from me by thia 
secreL Rut you know It now, and I've 
escaped Its danger. You know Itl" 

"And does your wMe knowF*
"Would I tell her, and not tell you? 

It'a you I've tried to shield. I married 
Josephine Derry, and kYan la our 
child. You know Fran. Well, her 
mother waa Juat like ber—frivolous, 
caring only for things of tbe world— 
Irreligious. And 1 waa just a boy—a 
mere college youth. When I reallied 
tbs awful mistake I'd made, I thought 
it bast to go away and 1st her live her 
own Ufa. Taara after, I put all that

h-h ln .! i.ic, I :.d c.'ii,! to  Lltllcburg.
1 .Mib. Gri'-ory niul I wanted
to put i.ll my p.ist life away—clear 
i.way niid live ji y. o.' open life. Then 
you ciiiuo. Tl’. n 1 foiiml out I’d in ver 
known wlnit love nuniut. It meunu a  ̂
fcllov\rlilp of mills, love does; it has ' 
nothing to do with the physical man. | 
tt II . ,i's >iHir boul and mine. . . . 
and it’H kill I "  I

Gnice, with l..uiil8 lurked upon her 
ojK u ledycr, biur'tl straight before 
her, us if turned to stone. Tlie little 
fi nc'd In box. hunging high above ea
ger Blioppers, was as a peaceful haven 
In a *;ona of raging noises. Front 
without, gusts of merriment shrieked 
and whistl'd, while ulsive them 
boomed tbe raucous cries of showmen, 
drowned in their turn by ili.' Inde- 
f.itiguble brass-hand. 1'he atniospliere 
of the iK'okkeeper’s loft was a wi dgo 
of sil''iici', splitting a solidarity of tu
mult.

Gregory covered his face with his 
hands. "IH) you despise me, you pnro 
angel of beauty? Oh. say you don't 
utterly despise me. I'vo not breath, d 
this secret to any living soul but you, 
you whom I love with the inudness of 
d.'spidr. My heart is broken. Tell 
me what I can dd.”

At last Grace spoke In a thin tono; 
"Whi re is that woman .'"

"Fran’s mother?”
Shi' did not r.'ply; he ought to know 

whom sill meant.
"She died a few years ago—hut I 

thought her dead wh'-n 1 married Mr*. 
Gri'gory. I didn't ni. an any wrong 
to niy wife, I wanted everything legal, 
and suppobi'd It was. I tliouglit every
thing w:iB all right until that awful 
night— when Fran came. ThtTe'd b i. n 
no divorce, so Fran kept the seer, t—- 
not on my account, oh, no, no, not on 
her father’s account! ■ She gave mo 
no consideration. It was on account 
of Mr*. Gregory.”

"Which ^!rs, Gregory?"
“ You know—Mr*. Gregory’.''
"(hm 1 ht llevo that?” (!race asked, 

with a ehllled smile. "You believe 
Fran really cares for your wife? You 
think any daughter could care fop the 
woiniia who has stolon her mother's

know that you are—aro free."
Grace atarted up from the desk, her 

face di'stlily white. She was totter
ing, hut when Gregory would have 
leaped to her side, she whispered, 
"They would see us.” Suddeiilv her 
face became crimson. Hu caught his 
breath, speechless before her Imperial 
loveliness.

"Mr. Gregory!" h'*r eyv* were burn
ing Into his, “ have you told me all tbe
secret?"

"Yes—nil." ^
“Then Mr. Clinton deceived me!"
"He agreed to hido cverjthing, If 

I'd send you away.”
"Oh. I HiH>! So even hf is one of 

Fran's allies. Never iiiliH -did you 
say that when you married the second 
tinio, your first wife was living, nnd 
bail never been divorced?"

"Hut Grace—dear Grace! I thobght 
It all right. I believed—"

She did not seem to hear him. 
"Then she Is not your wife," sh> said 
In a low whisper.

"Sho believes—"
"She believes!” Her voice rose 

*cornfulIy. "And so that Is Iho fact 
Fran wanted hidden; you .’ire not real
ly iKiuiKl to Mrs tlrv-giTV."

"Not legally— liut—”
"In what way, then?"
"Why, in no regular way—I mean— ; 

but don't you see, there could he no 
marriage to make it binding, without 
telling her— " j

"You are not hound at all," Gmcn In* 
terrupti'd. "You aro frc"— as free aB 
r lf—as free as I aiii. .Are you d.'ti'r- 
i;.lind not to undersiand me? Since 
yon arc free, thire ia no obsf.’ic’e, In 
Heaven or on earth, to your wishes."

lH;i pii. - from Ui spair to stn’di n 
h"P" '.'i.'i so viol rit that Ik- gnisp»d 
t*'.'' di'tk for sup'"' !. \ hi t ?—T Iv'ii ?
— You—jiou—Grace, wi.u!d you —  Hut

V

''But I Hava Been Dying to Be Near | 
You, to Talk to You."

rightful place?”
"Rut Fran won’t have the truth de

clared; If ft weren’t for her, Bob would | 
have told you long ago.”

"Suppose I were In Frmn'a place— 
would I have kept the secret to spare | 
man or woman? No! Fran doesn't j 
care a penny for your wife. She 
couldn’t. It would he monatroua—un- j 
natural. But she's always hated me. 
That's why she acts as she does—to j 
triumph over me. 1 see It all. That 
Is the reason she won’t have tbe truth 
declared—she doeent want me to

"You are free," gald Grtc*, "and 
rince Mr. Cllntou’s tr. .uliiry, I do 
not consider m y j'if bo;ird.''

"Gr..cc!" ho cried v.Ml'ily, “G race- 
star of my soul—go witli me, go with 
me, fly with nui 'In a w.'"k—darling. 
Let US ar.;i;i,"e ii for lo': rrow "

"No. ! will not M» with you, unless 
you take mo now."

"Now? immediately?" he gasped, 
bewildered.

"Without once turiiii.g l..i<;k." sho 
returned. "Tle res a train in lomo- 
tblng like an hour.”

"For ever?" He was drllrlou*. 
"And you are to b” niliK'—Grace, you 
are to be mine— my v< ry own!”
‘ "Yes. Hut you are never lo aeo 
Fran again.”

"Do I want to see her again? Hut 
Grace, if we stay hero until train- 
time, Hob will come and—er—and find 
us—I don't want to nu'ct Hob.”

"Then let us go. There an* such 
crowds on the streets that wo can eaiK 
ily lose ourselves."

"Hob will hunt for you, Grace, If 
he gets back with Abbott before our 
train leaves. Miss Sapphlra said she 
was looking for him any minute, and 
that was a good while ago.”

" If you can’t keep him from fltKiInff 
me," Grace said, "let him And. I do 
not consider that I am acting In the 
wrong. This Is the beginning of our. 
lives," she finished, with sudden joy.

"And if Bob sees me with you, Grace, 
after what he knows, you can guess 
that something very unpleasant 
would—”

Grace drew back, to look searchlng- 
ly Into his face. "Mr. Gregory," sho 
said slowly, "you make difficulties.”  

He met her eyes, and his blood 
danced. "I make dlfHcuIties? No! 
Grace, you have made me the happiest 
man In the world. Yes, our Ilrcs be
gin with this night—our real lives. 
Grace, you’re tha beat woman that 
ever Uvedl"

(To be continued.)

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR nVE YEARS

II#orit7 «f Fritads Tko«gltt Mr. 
HiflMs YfM Difi, Birt . 

Om Htlp«a Hia iB
RBCoTfify.

Pomerojrlon, Kjf.—Is lirieresting id- 
Ttces from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 
writes SS follows: "I w u down with 
stomach trouble tor five (5) yesrs, tnd 
would have sick headache so bad, at 
times, that I thought surely I would die.

I tried different treatments, but they 
did not seem to do me iny good.

I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep,
find fill my friendfi, escept one, thought I 
would die. He fidvised me lo try 
Thedford’fi BlfiCk*DrfiugM, and quit

tfikiag other medicines. I decided tO 
lake his advice, although I did not havt 
aay contideace in it.

I have now been taking Black-Draught 
tor three months, and it has cured me— 
haven’t had those awful sick headaches 
■ince I began using it 

I am so thankful for what Blficli* 
Draught haa done for me.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught has beea 
found a Very valuable medicine for de> 
rangements of the stomach and liver. It 
is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 
contains no dangerous ingredients, and 
acta gently, yet surely. It can be freely 
used by young and old, and should tie 
kept in every family chest 

Oct a package today.
Only a quarter. sj|

1
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THURSDAY, (H ’T. •», l ‘.U:{

All roads load to (Jroiit, (lor- 
Koous and (Jenorous (traiHdand.

Novor l«>t an opportunity slip 
to siHsiU a j'«H)d word for your 
town and coininunity.

Wo sipiposo now that all the 
conitminilios will put in lots of 
time “ cussiiif'”  the roads.

If the Hoods and drouKhts 
could hav*‘ ainioahly ;̂otU*n to- 
Kothor this year, a lot of damat^e 
would have h*s»n av*>rted.

Scientists doelaro the celestial 
dipp»*r is <iisapp«>arinjf. I f  it 
holds waUo', wt* are of the opin
ion soniebtKly elinibed up there 
and turned it over.

the conservatives of New York 
Shite, havinK always h«»ld up 
their hands in holy horror i it  the 
men* mention of the recall at the 
polls, are now havint; their t?ov- 
ernor recall(*d by Murj)hy at the 
end of the tele|)hone wire.

Why is it that invariably ih>o 
pie demand that others be per 
feet, when, in fact, we all have 
our faults and most of us an' 
willing to a('l<nuwled|.<e them':'

ImproTemeot Notes

Ijov(*lady will vote on ineor|x)r- 
atinij the town next Saturday. 
Why can’t we do the same thin '̂ 
pretty soon? Are we progress
ive iH*«)ple, »)r old timers with 
moss on our backs?

The shit** j»ur«> f*v»d commis 
sioner of ('olorado is adv*M'atin f̂ 
tin* slit and X ray skirts, ami 
]X)ints out that in tiu* Garden of 
hklen, Adam and Kv** were not 
ashamed. If we r<*im*nd)er cor
rectly, howev*>r, Adam and IN** 
were husband and wife, and 
at home. And even at that,th**y 
consid**r*‘d it advisabk* h» chase 
out h) the cloth«‘s lint* and 
their tij? leaf nî ĥti**s when th**y 
had a visihir.— Port Arthur 
News.

The town of IhitclilT pulled off 
a trades day a few Satur*lays 
back and made a bij; success 
with it. Ijovelady has re^;ular 
tnid«*s days in <*ach month and .so 
has ( ’ riK'kett. An* we jfoinj' to 
sit still and lt*t these towns po 
ah*>ad of us and jHissibly take 
away a lot of our trade?

No matter what William Sul- 
*er may be jruilty of, Tammany 
knew all about it b**for»' last Nov
ember’s election, and Tammany 
said not a word, but held Sulzer 
up as th»* exemplar mark of vir
tue. Till* ri*as*)n Tainmapy is 
tiKhtin^; Sulzer now is because 
ho wouldn’t hike orders from 
that rotten institution, but Inul 
K«)meftx)lish notion thatinasmuch 
as the |)eoi)le of N**w York Stah* 
had elected him, he must perve 
them and not Tammapy Hall. 
And by the way K<x)sevelt |s en
tirely r/Kht when he says that

T1 le Waxahachie Li^ht says a 
man nameil Stamp has lM*en 
namt*d as on** of the prison c*»m- 
missi*»ners. We hope h** will b«* 
able to stamp *>ut th** **vils which 
exist in the manapi>m**nt *>f *»ur 
lH*nih*ntiary affairs. H** will if 
lie is a man *>f the ri^ht stamp. 
— Houston ( ’hr*micle.

Hut wh**ther he is a man of 
the rijjht stamp or n*»t, w** hav** 
n*» *l*»ubt but that h*i will do his 
liest h) stick while th»* .salary 
lasts.

Th** (^rajs'kind M**ss**noer 
says: “ T**xas is thestat**, Ilous- 
hm is the c*)unty, and Grai>*>lan*l 
is the town.”  And th** M**ss**n- 
K*>r mii'ht hav** k**pt within th** 
liounds of truth by >;«>inn a little 
farth**r an*l stating that Houston 
is als*i th** <*ity.—SUite T*ipics. *■

P*)ssibly so. We an* iroinir 
*lown t*> y*)ur city *m pr**ss *lay 
during th** carnival to see if it is 
all you claim f*ir it.

Kift**n cent cotton anil demo
cratic administration jfo hand in 
hand. We have no doubt that 
cotton would be a cent or two 
hitrher if we had a ^jovernor 
whose lar>?**ness of view, of 
mind and of-h**art corr**siKmded 
to the six** of the Stat**.

ICE ALL the TIME!
Now handled in car lots and you can .^et 

it any time in any quantity.
NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS:

You **an (?et ice on Sunday until 1*J o’ckx^k at the 
ICK HOUSK, near the waU*r tank.

D. N. L E A V E R T O N
f

Mkcumatlim. Scl*<tc«, Stiff Keck. Neuralct* 
end Lame Dack are painful aliment* and It U 
daalrable to c it  rid of them qulckl/. Ww 
prompt and aurc r*lUf. rub In

Bsliard ’s
Snow Liniment

K Is a Wondsrfuf Pain Curs and 
Healing Remedy.

It paa**tnitM tb* fl*«h to the bone, warm* th* jAlnt*. relaxe* 
the mueclee, eate* the pain and rritore* *trcnpth and comfort. 
For h*allns cut*, wound*, burns, aorca and abraaloas of th* fleih 
It la verr elfocttre.

As a household remedy, for the accidents and aliments that are 
always occurrlnv la th* family. It has no superior. It should be 
kept on hand so that It can be used promptly. It becins the 
menOlntr procers as noon as It is applied and in all minor Injuries 
It not only cures quickly, but heals without a soar.

Price £5o, 50e and 91.00 per Bottle.
vVMCS r. MLUM •r. u n s  Ml

ntenhena Ily* Pals* tm m mmtm ly  avmedp f « »  P*ns

l3oi.oA>e» W «cow w *N i»f Bvl

H. K. Ejivcsof the Hays Kprin^  ̂
commmiity has c*iiupl**t**.i plans 
for a five room rusi*l**nc**, which 
In* will huild ill th** w**xt jiart of 
town. Work will b**̂ fiii pretty 
MMUi, and wli**n cmui)l**t***l, h** 
will mov<* to town.

.1. S. Yai-hrouph, who liv**s 
**asl of t* )W ii, has mat**rial on the 
('round to **iv* t a moilerii r**s 
hlciic** ill th** «*ast part of town.
Ih* anil Ills family will move to 
town.

I). N. Ii**av**rton’s n**w r<*si- 
*l**nc»* is rapiilly h**in(; coiii|)l**t 
*•*1, .Mr. I i**av**rton ho(M*s to 
move ill hy Novt'iuber lOth.

G**o. Shaver has *:oini)l**l***l 
on** hous(*and will biiil*l anotli**r 
in ,Sy*-anion* Aihlition. Tht*y 
art* for r**ntal purpos**s. Mr. 
Slriver lias also r***-ently paint.***l 
liis r**si<len*'*‘ at tin* mill .soutli 
of town.

Dr. Mct’arty has r*»**ently 
<*ompl**ted thr**e n**.it n*nt cot 
ta(r**s on till* ohl sc IkmiI hous** 
sit**, iin*l *'ont**mplnt**s huililin;; 
aiioth**r n**xt sprinn. T  h i s 
miik**st**n r**nt hous**s f*)rd»K*tor, 
lM*Aid**s a half *lozeii or m*m* 
n**pro r**nt h*ius**s.
• T. S. K**nt’s tin** two story 
r*‘si*l**nc** has about h****n «'oiu- 
l»l**t***l, an*l in* hopes to movt; in 
within th** n**xt f**w days. ; «

K. Hr*)oks, livinif on IJfiut**' y 
:i, is rt*mo*l*‘linj; Ids lioin**.

Will Fox of |{**ynar*l is mak- 
ini'soiii** improv**m**nts on his 
resiiieiu;*,*. i

K. II. Dars**y has r*‘mo*l**l«*d 
his harn an*l mail** oth**r im-: 
l)rov**m**nts arouml his plac»*. 
lie is thinking of r**mod**linj' Ids 
r**si*l**n*'«*.

A. Ij. Hrown has r«*c**ntly 
mail** som** n****«l***l improv**-' 
m**nts at his liom**.

G. <̂ . Hrownini' has r**<*ently 
work***! ov**r on** ro*)in in Ids 
r**sid**nc. ■

( ’harlie Haltom has built a new 
sinok** luuise.

N .1. Davis has imul** som** 
imi»rov**m**nt at his r**si*|enc**, 
anil put ui> som** lari'** columns 
to his front iiorcli.

T. H. Ij**av<*rtoii will s*m)ii 1m*
Ijin till* **r**cti*m of four hous**s 
for color***! p**opl**, n**ar the St. 
.lolin <'olor*‘*l *'hur*'h.

li. T. Muri-hison is ]>aiiitini' 
his resi*l**n****.

Hill'll Kii'hards has nia*l** 
soni** improvemi'iits around his 
home.

A hell tow**r ami a w**ll 
.•di***! have h**<*n built at the 
scliiHil build ini'-

The w**4l slietl on main str****t 
has r**cently h«***n built. To 
complett* this job, liowev«*r, soim

j. w. c A s m
roSSORIAl ARTIST

Your liusiness 
will be 
Appreciated

Shop in Lively bnihlini' just 
around tlie corn**r off Main st.

Ijjiumlry bask**t l**aves Wed- 
n«*s*lay anil returns Saturday

Better
Biscuits
Baked

m t i

ABSTRACTS
You can not s**ll your land 

witlmut an Ahstra**t sluiwinif 
lM*rf**ct titl**. Why not hav** your 
lanils iihstrai't***! and y*)ur titles 
p«*rf**ct*‘*l? W**hav** the 
O.NM.V I'OMI'I.KTK I’ l '-T O  DATK 

AHSTKA<’T I.A.MI riTU-lS OF 
HorsTON COI'NTY

ADAMS y o u n g
CKOt'KKTT, TKXAS

You never tu-sted
daintier, liiflitcr, flurtier  ̂
biscuits tliMii these 
Iwiked with Calumet 
They ’ re al-vayi 

— d f lu i - u i .
For (Calumet iii- 
Burrs |>erfeet 
btikiiii;.

RECEIVED 
HIGHEST AWARDS
WwU*. Pur. FM>d 
FipoMtMMk, CkiCLSUe
IH«*».
Pafl. EupoMtlua.
Frucu, Mwek.
1*12.

WHITE’S
CREAM

VERMIFUGE
FOR C H ILD REN .

dp.troya worms and para- 
Hlr-nicthi-na the stomach 

uMila, and quickly n-stori s 
ilth, vlROr and cheerful spirit!.

PHea 2Sc par Bottle.
las. F. Ballard, Prop., ht.Louls.Mo.

$0*0 SNO pecoMMCNocD by

A. S. ID liTKR

For Coughs dnd Colds
SOLD HY D. N. LKAVKKTON

Hunry A .lohiiston, a business 
man «if L ’anse. Mich . writes- 

waUtrinn troui,'hs should be put I ..p„r F.dey’s Honey and
I Tar Compound for couirhs and

Work on th** Mastmic brick: ,, . . ___, , colds has i)PPii our familv me*li*buiidiiii' IS ifoini; slow on ac , .
count of so mucli bail w**atb**r. | M •* it to our child ren,
With a few w«***ks of oiM*n w**ath-1
er this huiklini' 
pU*t**d.

could b*» com

A pood remedy for abadcnuifh 
is Hallard's Horehound Syrup. | 
It ^heals the luiiirs and ({uiets; 
irritation. Price ‘J-'ic, 50c and! 
SI (>0 per bottle. 8*ild by A. S. |

who like it on account of its| 
pleasant taste It is a safe cure: 
f«>r couichs ami colds.” It con- ' 
tains no opiateR.
Leavertoii.

Dr. Sam Kennedy
PHYSICIAN A N D  SURGEON

Sold by D. N. I>>averton’s Druj? Store
Adv.i Main Str****t

Ptirter, Adv

Attorneys Oliver Aldrich, .Iiio, 
I. M«H»re, Lip.scotiib, Tax As.se.s* 
sor Kllis and Jiio It 8h**ridan 
of Crockett wore in the city Sat
urday.

In the chill s**as*m see that 
your liver is active. Any de- | 
rant^ement in that organ opens I 
the d*Kir for malarial germs | 
An occasional dose of Uerbine is 
all that is necessary t*> keep the 
Uver in sound working condition. 
Price 50c. Sold by A. S. Por- | 
ter. Adv. j

It. L. Pridgen of Grapeland, 
had business in our city Wednea-1 
day and while hero called on us! 
in company with D. K. Sheridan. i 
He says Grapeland is getting its | 
share of the rain.—Elkhart | 
Record.

A. S, PORTER, Druggist

Cleanse the livet and bowels, 
and regulate the syatem by us
ing Prickly Ath Bittera. It 
ereatea aud sustains energy. A. 
8. Porter, Special Agent. Adv.

Are two big factors that you can’t 
afford to overlook If you are contemplat
ing building. Large, well assorted slocks 
of carefully kept lumber, direct from the 
best sawmills of the country, insure you 

satisfaction on every order.
We also have a large stock of lumber 

from local mills and can make you prices 

that are interesting.

THERE’S NO PLACE LIRE HOME

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER 
COMPANY

- r- .



TflE  GRAPELAIID MESSEN6ER

A. UlUI. • • C«t*r m i 0«»Mr

t i l  m J m (h« pD^totfk't at Gra^lai>4. Taaaa. 
•w ry  riiuik4ay a» SacanJ Claat Mail Matter.

f o b  a n d  i s a m e i u o r i a l .  
to the late lamented Sidney ‘ 
Smith, who for many years was 
the efhcient secretary.

THUKSDAY, (X T . U, 1918

PIJv.\SlNG THK PUMLIC

Once ujx>n a time a great 
railroad man said: “ liet the pub
lic bt‘ damnetl!" That was be
fore the greatly increastnl p»>w’- 
em were given the Interstate' 
Comujeree Commission. And 
ju>t such sentiment as that on 
Um* i>art of owners and direi'tors 
of public service coris)rations 
ser\e«i more tluui anything else 
to arouse the jH'ople to a sen.se 
uf Uie wrongs sutTennl at the 
hands of thest'institutions. The 
public was not gidting a .square 
deal, but is now endeavt>ring to 
do so, and this is what these 
giont businesses and their of- 
ticials call iH*rs»'cution.

K«>me time ago tin* son of a 
luilnxid president came home 
for summer vacation. He had a 
fru'iui m college who was joor 
and was working his way thru. 
T1k‘ son of the niilnsid prc'sident 
interviea'ed his father on bc'lialf 
uf his friend and securtsl him a 
position on the railroad that he 
might earn monc'y during vac*a- 
twHi to assist in his cnlucation. 
T ( le indigent young man had 
ai'solutely no railroad expc*r- 
i**nce. The prc'sident was a man 
worthy of his |M>sitiun, a brt«d- 
minded, far-stving individual. 
He made the young man “ofticial 
kirker.” (laying him eighty-tive 
dnbars a month and ex (senses. 
The young man's duties were to 
tra v e l all tite time on his em
ployer’s mad, to imagine him- 
scdf a rc-gular i>a.ssenger, and to 
nqmrt every shorU'oming in the 
st'rvice that he could tind. Was 
a station agent inqiolitel’ Was a 
liarticular train not on time, and 
conn**ction unrc'liable? I f  so 
Uie “ ofticial kicker" made such 
rejxirt to the president of the 
road.

I f  every (lerson wlio does bus- 
utes.s wiUi the public Uxik that 
noch trouble to (ilease the {leo- 
ple and caU'red to the public's 
convenience and comfort, more 
uf Uieuf would prosper. No 
■Mhit4'r whether a {lerson is a 
railroad president, a manufact- 
lurer, or a country merchant, it 
requires pn>tty much the same 
efforts to pleu.se tlu' public, and 
lo succeed. And the time is 
coining when the man who de
pends upon the public for his 
besiness can't succeed unless he 
lakes the isHipIe into his confi- 
denc*' and works to give them 
adequate service, and is cour- 
leoua, as all iieople should be.

W. T. Hagby of Hallettsville, 
feels ImiH'lled to inform the ihh) 
(lie of Texas that he won’t be a 
candidate for governor. Tis 
much Ix'tU'r fur him to get out 
of his own accord than to have to 
be (>ut out.

The Housuin County Fair had 
bad luck last week on account uf 

jsomocb rain, and the attend* 
ance was poor. Tbe races were 
abandoned after the drst day, as 
the track was in no condition for 
racing. Tbe exhibits w e r e  
splendid and reflected th6 pro* 
gress of Houston county for tbe 
(last twelve muntba.

It will soon be time fur the 
' striH't fakir Ui (lay Tmu(i a''visit 
j and unload a lot of junk on the 
I (it'u(il«‘. The razor man even dis's 
' business in smull towns vet. TheI V
news(>a(iers have had a gn'ut deal 

I to say about the stris't fakir, and 
still the |MHi(>le continue Ui donate 
to him. These fakirs can go in
to the little towns, get u(Min a 
giHsls box or in a wagon and hol
ier a few times and they have a 
crowd to work on. They will 
in Tn>u() and everyUsly who is 
IcHiking for something fur nothing 
should be on hand, but Ih' sure to 
have some money. Nothing sold 
on cnnlit.—Troup lianner.

The razor man has been to our 
town already, and we are now 
anxiously awaiting the arrival of 
the next grafter so we can give 
him some of our ready cash and 
load U(> on his chea|> John wan's. 
These street fakirs will always 
thrive because tliert' is a sucker 
bom every minute who longs for 
something to suck. We’ll ven
ture there art* enough tin raairs 
in this town to start a hardware 
store.

All ready for the Cotton l*al- 
ace and Dallas Fair.— Hisho(i 
New’a.

What’s the matter with the 
No-Tsu-Ohy Tliey are making 
big pre(>arations for the press 
gang and we propose to be right 
there with the goods. Tlioao in 
charge* say there will be some
thing doing as long as the scribes 
can stand the (lace, and we are 
getting ready to do a Marathon 
stunt. Join us at the carnival, 
Deere, and have your bells on.

The edibir acknowledges the 
rec»*ii)t of passes to tl»e T4m()eon 
l*kir, State Fair at Dallas and a 
seanoM (lass to all the athletic 
oonU*sts of the State University. 
We a{ipreciaU‘ them all, but 
priae more highly our (lass to 
the Dallas P’air liecause it is in  ̂
the form uf a beautiful watch i

Why not 15c for cotton? The 
crop is short and the recent 
rains have damagi*d the cotton 
considerably. The b*ndency has 
been s steady increase in the 
price since the market opened 
and indications are Uiat it will 
go to 15c. We honestly believe 
it will, but as we have no(iositive 
proof we cannot a<lvise farmers 
to hold the staple.

A CAR LOAD
of- ....... — ..... ..

Horses, Mules, 
and Fine Mares

Broke Stock, Ready 
for Work

0

Sold on Easy Payments

Calhoun & Leaverton

The farmer is (leculiarly alone 
in the business world. He is 
both a (iroducer and consumer. 
The lawyer, the doctor, the me
chanic are cunsuineifs, but not 
produi*ers. They must buy ev
erything they use, wear or eat. 
That being the case, they work 
for money, and money alone.

Tlie Southern farmer is mure 
fortunate than his cuntem|H)rary 
in climes uf lung winters, as he 
can (iruduce a greater variety of 
cro()s and more uf them than 
the latter. He can (iroduce 
nearly everything that lie eaU. 
And as fisid constitutes the 
greatest (Mirtion of the nece.ssi- 
ties of life, the Southern farmer 
is able to (iruduce the greaU*r 
bulk of his demiinds at home.

The follower of another oc<*u- 
(lation is (wid more for what he 
(ilTers on the market than is the j 
farmer. That being the case 
the farmer cannot coiii(H*U* suc-'i 
sessfully with other (s*o()lt> in 
the way of enticing the coin 
from the other ft-llow’s (MK'ket.s. I 
It î i not m*ceH.*iary that he do so. 
For, as I havi* staU*tl, he can 
(irtxluce far the greate.st amount 
uf his necessities at home; he 
only ha.s Ui purchase (M*rha(is 
twenty (s*r cent as much as 
what his law ’̂er friend had to 
buy. This bt'ing true the farm
er has about as gtsid an o(i{Mir- 
tunity for wealth accumulation 
as anyuni*.

The last statement is true, 
(iruvided the farmer makes use 
of the o()(X)rtunity for cro(i 
production which Nature Ium 
given him. And if he does nut 
do this and tries to grow "money 
cro()s," and like the doctor or 
the mechanic, buy all of his ne
cessities, then he makes a fail- 
urt* uf farming, and makes the 
road harder for his brother 
farmer, Uio.

The main money cro(i of the 
South today is cotton. |(^tton 
will likely be the money cro(> of 
the South for years to come. 
C’/Otton se<*d is of great use on 
the farm, but the lint is of none 
at all except to sell. As cotton 
is the money cro(>, and m  the 
farmer cannot till all his wants 
off his own farm, it is necessary 
that he grow some cotton to sell. 
Even if cotton were nut tlie main 
money cro{i, it would likely pay 
to grow it on a restricted scale. 
But it would be s foolish farmer 
who would sell (xitatues that he 
needed himself. It  would be a 
foolish farmer who would sell 
his milch-cow and do without 
milk. Likewise it would be a 
foolish farmer indeed who would 
take the time to grow cotton 
that he ought to spend growing 
those things which he lias to 
have to feed his family and his 
stock.

I know enough about cotton to 
realize the fact that the ordinary 
one-horse farmer cannot pro
duce it pmtitably at 10 cents a 
|x>und. Nor can he produce it 
profitably at 15 cents a (xiund. 
A t $100 a bale he can produce it 
at a profit. Of course, I am not 
refering to tliose farmers who 
run their farms with negro 
labor. They tliemselves could 
produce the crop at a profit at 
5 cents a pound during good 
cotton years. I refer to those 
farmers who hoe and (ilow their 
own cotton. I f  the (ilanter 
would only have grown sufficient 
<;otton to iiHH‘t his financial obli
gations outside of any sup()ly uf 
those commodities which he him
self can (iruduce, the cotton 
cro() this year would (irobably 
be six or seven million bales in
stead uf thirteen and one half 
million. And the (irice would 
be high enough to enable it to be 
(irofitably cultivati'd.

But when the (ilanter raises 
cotton to buy his canned gmsls, 
his fruits, his meat, his bread, 
his (NitatiH‘M, his vegetables, his 
fee<i, corn and all, he drags

(irofitably grow cotton to buy 
northern bacon. Nor to buy 
northern corn, bread and feed- 
atulTs. In fact he cannot grow 
cotton .(irofitably to buy any
thing which, in his climate of 
Jong cru{> seasons and fertile 
soils, he can grow himself. Na
ture inU*nded that the Soutli 
should feed itself, and it must 
do that or suffer the conse
quences.

Tlie farmer’s first business 
should be to see hi it that he 
(iruduces as much of life’s ne
cessities as he (Kissibly can, and 
that the uver(ilus, when sold, 
would bring sufficient money to 
buy tliuse tilings which he could 
not (iroduce. Then, and not un
til then should he try to grow a 
distinctly money crop.

The first wants a farmer 
should su(>|)ly should be his own. 

G k o . IXM'is F a y n k .

RIPPLES ON
THE TRINITY
(Delay«*d)

Reynard, Sept. 29.—Miss I>ena 
Kent is in Crockett attending 
school.

Bacon Hemby is with the gov
ernment folks on the river and 
Tom Clinton is with the govern
ment folks on the sea.

EverylsKly is in haste aftt*r the 
c«sh and cotton, and the present 
price hel(>s to modify the "blues" 
that exists over the shortness of 
the cro|>.

Everybody is trying hard to 
have fall gardens for which tlie 
weather is very favorable.

With a few weeks of fair w’eath- 
er the crop of ’ 13 will be in Uie 
bin, and we are anxious for a new 
trial. None of our people seem 
to be in a state of unrest, which 
is good, and we do not know of 
any great changes that are likely 
to take (ilace.

Leonard Kent has rented his 
father’s (dace for another year.

We are listening for Uie wed
ding bells to ts{) ere long, which 
may add another household to 
our community.

M rs. Jack Spence and children 
s|ient a few days with us last 
week.

W. M. Brown of Hays Spring 
was in our neighborhood yester
day.

We had a good service at the 
church yesterday. We are still 
working at the Lord’s business 
down this way. C. C. Smith was 
elected secretary of our Sunday 
School.

Our Literary school com
menced last Monday and the 
trustees feel like they have made 
no mistake in emoloying Miss 
Weisinger as teacher.

Sometime ago Jack and Homer 
Beazley captured a seven-foot 
alligator in a (lartially dry (lond 
in the Hall bottom on little Elk
hart creek.

Tliere is plenty of fruit dow'n 
this way yet; gra(ies and (ler- 
simmons are very good; plenty 
of red oak and black jack mast 
for hogs and fine (lastures for 
stock; in fact, everything looks 
more like s]iring than fall.

Z a c k .
-  -

T » the Citixeu of GrapeUn^
We have a()()ointed Mr. J. W. 

Ca.skcy as our s(ieciul agi*nt for 
our laundry in your city, and 
any favors shown him will be 
appreciated by us. All the 
work you give us will be re
turned first class and guaran
teed to be as good as anywhere.

Crockett Steam Ijiinndry.
(Adverti.seiiieiit)

CoUoo Wanted
We will Luy your seed cotton 

at the gin, paying the highest 
market price fur same. Will 
buy remnants or full bales. See

S|ience Bros.
down the [irice of cotUm by ov-
ersu(i(ily, Is* robs the fertility of '  Snenrs
his soils and runs down his 
farm, and he U?ars down his 
own and his neighlsir’s inU*rcsts.

This is the "mom*y cro(i" idea 
gone mad. Hut many are the 
farmers who are R(fiieU*d with 
tills hrOnd uf madness, and the 
South ls*ars mark of it toda *̂.

The Southern farmer can not

Notice
All those who owe me and wish 

to settle same will find their ac
count at the Guaranty State 
Hank. I would ap(>re('iaU> it if 
you would call there and settle It. 
Adv. W. B. T a y u ik .

We
Want

Make
Our Store 
Your Store
W e are carrying 
the largest stock 
that we h a v e  
ever carried, and 
a r e  thoroughly 

prepare to take 
care of your

Wants
W e will save 

you money on 
your next bill.

We want to impress 

on you that we "Keep 

the Price Down."

Trayl or 
Bros,

“K E E P  T H E  
PRICE DOWN,”

-

U i



t LOCAL NEWS
Dr.G.U.BUck.The Dentist, adv

Take it from me, tiiat candy at 
the Variety Store is tine. Adv.

See tliose nobby fall samples 
at Clewis’ tailor simp. adv.

Walter Newman of Au({usta 
^vwas here Monday.

l '  Just arrived, car of cypress 
’  shingles. See us.

Adv. T. H. I*«*iiverU)n Ijbr. Co.

K. F. Lively, jjrosimrous mer
chant of Waneta, was transact
ing business liere Monday.

We will deliver meat every 
morning. Fhone us your orders. 
Adv. J U I.avely.

I f  you want to buy or sell a 
home, set* or writt* S. E. How
ard. Adv.

Misses Sullie Mae Kent, Arline 
Howardand Eulalia IJvely visitt*d 
relatives in CnH*k»*tt last wt*ek.

, Soap! Soap! Laundry soap 
10 cakes for 2r>c at the Variety 
Store. Adv.

Call on J. P. Hoyall for rej>airs 
in shoes, harness and saddles, at 
Clewis’ shop. Adv.

We handle the pure ribbon 
cane syrup—jfnaranUietl pure. 
Adv. Cash Grocery Co.

Hulls and meal are lYJSITIVE 
LY  CASH—NO CREDIT. Don’t 
ask it. J. W. Howard. adv

Sam Hodges of Buffalo Gap 
will hereafter recieva the Mes. 
senger with the compliments of 
Byron Keen.

Imimrtt^d Jai>anese vases, $1.00 
values for 5r>c. This is for Sat- 
arday only at the Variety Store.

(Advertisement.)

Miss Jordon, of Cherokee 
County, who will teach the Beth- 
el school, was in the city last 
Thursday doing some shopping.

^ Happy Day and Mountain Peak 
flour for less money. Try us 
and see.
Adv. Cash Grocery Co.

Miss Ruth Chaffin has recently 
returned home from Tyler, where 
■he has been attending a com* 
mercial college.

Your attention is called to the 
article in this week’s paiier re
lating to the Lyceum course for 
Grai>eland this fall. The man
agers are very anxious to make 
this a successful course and ask 
your support.

)

>•

A flne lot of fresh chocolates 
at the V^arlety Store. Adv

G. R. Murchison had business 
at the hub Monday.

Best laundry soap lOcakes for 
25c at the Variety Store. Adv.

T., H. I.<euverton Lbr. Co., sell 
the best i>aint on the market, 
“ Masury’s/̂ _________  Adv.

Mrs. Jno. A. Davis left Tues
day morning for Livingston to 
visit her daughters.

I f  you desire satisfactory 
work, carry your old clothes to 
Clewis. ___________  adv

No use U) worry ov»?r what to 
have for dinner—just phone the 
(!ash Grocery Co. We have what 
you want. Both phones. Adv.

liev. W. N. Warlick went to 
Saron Friday morniniig remain* 
ing over Sunday to till an app«>int- 
ment.

Doors, windows, paints, glass, 
s ta in s , columns, moulding— 
everything in the building line. 
Adv. T. H. Iji'averton Lbr. Co.

Don’t miss seeing those pretty 
Jaitanese vases at the Variety 
SUire. $1.00 va.ses to go at 55c, 
Saturday only. Adv.

Hello! Candy at the Variety 
Store. Adv

Mrs. A. B. Guice visited rela
tives in Palestine this week.

10 cakes best laundry soap for 
25c at the Variety Store. Adv.

Miss Fannie Driskell has ac* 
cepied a position witu W. R. 
Wherry.

Some bargains in cheap homes 
near Gra|>eland. Se<! or write 
S. E. Howard. Adv.

Geo. E. Darsey and T. S. Kent 
are in CrcK-kett this week ser
ving on the grand jury.

Mr. J. W. Saxon of Oakhurst 
is visiting his daughU;r, Mrs. B. 
F. Hill this week.

V o R T E R ’S
Drug Store

A6ENT
fialTestoD Daily aid Seau* 

Weekly Fani News. 
Haastoo Daily Poet aad 

Scai*Weckly Fam  aad Fircaide.
RENEW WITH US

Miss Della Rains of Crockett 
came up Sunday and went out 
to Percilla, where she will teach 
school again this term.

See T. H. Ixiaverton Lumls'r 
Co., and get a glass for that 
window that bothered you all 
last winter. Adv.

Mesdames A. H. Luker and 
Bob Scarbrough visited relatives 
in Crockett Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

“ DoA’tor”  M. L. Clewis, Clothes 
Si>ecialist. All troubles of any 
kind of wearing apparel can*fully 
treated. Give him a trial, adv.

Try a bucket of our best India 
coffee. 4 lbs. with a handsome 
premium for iX)c.
Adv. Cash Grocery Co.

For Sale or Trade
A Model 50 Overland lioadster 

in good condition.
* Smith Bros,
adv. Crockett, Texas.

Phone us when you want vege
tables, unions, turni|)s, cabbage, 
potatoes, kraut and celery. We 
keep them every day.
Adv. Cash Grocery Co.

Claude Leaverton has fully 
made up his mind to become an 
M. D., aad last Wednesday night 
left for Galveston to enter the 
State Medical College. We wieb 
Claude much success in bis 
chosen profession.

Nottu
Leave your laundry where the 

laundry boy can get it on Tues
day evening as school will start 
and compel us to gather it Tues
day evening.
Adv. J. W. Caskey.

Notice
October 4tb, 1913. I have tak

en up one large sow marked 
crop and under bit in left, staple 
fork and under bit in right, 3 
miles north of Orapeland. 
adv <ieo. Chaffin.

Mr. and Mn>. H. A. Philipps 
and children visited relatives in 
Crockett Sunday.

Try a can or bucket of our 
Maxwell House Coffee, a blend of 
Mocha and Java.
Adv. ( ’ash Grocery Co.

I f  your piano nc^ds tuning and 
regulating would api>nH;iat(! the 
work. Drop me a card.

V. B. Tunstall,
Adv. Crockett, Texas.

fiuaranty State Bank
= =  of Crapcland = = =

Takes pleasure in offering its services to 
' those who are contemplating oix*ning a ■ Bank 

*  ̂ account, promising them as good service as
can be found anywhere.

I f  you have never investigated our service,
' wliy not, as a business pro}x)sition, do so now?

by oix'ning an account with us? The same lyii 
form courU*sy is extended to both large and 
small de|K>sitors

I
Tlie continued growth of our institution is 

an indication of the service we render.

The GUARANTY STATE BANK
G U A R A N TY  FUND BANK=

M rs. C. W. Kennedy and child
ren have returned home from 
Kilgore, where they have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Price.

Want |0 Tra4e
Broad tire Leudinghaus wag

on, nearly new, to trade for nar
row tire. 100 bushels good corn 
for sale. Milburn Ellis, 
Adv. Graisdand, Texas.

Swift’s Premium Hams and 
Breakfast Bacon, Crusto Cooking 
Oil, Cottolene, large or small 
buckets, wrapped sugar cured 
bacon—we keep them all the time. 
Adv. Cash Grocery Co.

We are agents for Dr. Ruck
er’s famous Veterinary Reme
dies. Colic and Blind Staggers 
Cure, Liniment, Eye Lotion, 
Cough, Heave, Distemper cure, 
adv. Leaverton Drug Store.

When in Crockett be sure to 
visit the Royal Theater. Gkxxl 
pictures and good music. A 
show of elevating character and 
of benefit to all. Siiecial attract
ions from time to time. Adv.

~Higt W u t ^
I am in the marks! for bogs. 

Will buy all you have to s*ll and 
will pay you a good price for 
them. George Calhoun.

(Advertisement.)

Nclkc
I have a fine Jersey bull now 

ready for service at my lot. 
Service fee $2.50 cash with a 
guarantee. J. W . H o w a r d .

(Advertisement)

Did you know that we have 
converted our shop into a liorse- 
shoing shop. We proixise to 
duplicate anything in that line 
ever done in your town. Come 
and see. A. C. Driskell. adv

I./3ST—A pair of gold skeleton 
frame glasses in red morocco 
case. Ixist between Roy Brew- 
ton’s and F. A. Lively’s res
idence on Percilla road. Finder 
please leav^ at Messenger office, 
and recieve liberal reward. Adv.

Your att«mtion is direcU?d to 
the large ad of W. H. Ixmg & C!o. 
of Augusta in this issue. They 
are offering some s|M*cial bargains 
for next Saturday, and also give 
the details of a nice premium 
they are giving away. Rt*ud the 
ad and profit tliereby.

Unclo^the Liver 
Headache Goes
To put foat nptet liver In fls* 

shape, to drive polwmoos waete from 
bowels aad core ooastlnatlon nee

HOT SPMNGS 
LIVER BUTTONS
from thn famona Hot gprlsM, Ark.

TakeOD«each nif hi for a few days; 
yoa'U eat better, work better, sleep 
Mtter, yoor eyes will brlghtea and 
year ektn prow olearer. So seats.

Wrr* tanplr LIVRII enTTONtaBe booklet 
•bout Ibt laW'iut Hot Kpnnet kbcawatlMa 
rewedr ead Uot SprUn BloeS Mewd# m

A. 8. PORTER.

MONEY TO LOAN
We Handle Real Estate#

If you want to buy or tell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on ut. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Offics Nsrtb SMs rsMIc Ssssre ciocKcn, nxAS

.Measure yourself. Without a bank account— 
it proves you have no self-restraint. It proves you 
have no regard for the future. It proves you are 
driftwood on the river of life. Prove yourself a
man and start a bank account.

FARMERS & MER-
V  ̂ S9d B9E^^B CHANTS State Bank

6RAPELAND, : * .  TEXAS

New Clothes
c i i c n r u B S !

There Is 
AIo Guess 
Work About It 
When You Wear 
These Gtothes.

First of sll, yoa will Icaow fust 
how your Suit is going to look—  
mirror tcHs tbs tru« story, tks pic
ture will ks ia front of you aad nMrs « 
perfect clotkee at tk« price you will agree->;du 
nave never seen. v*

You can do away witk all uncertainty and 
know that perfect satisfaction is to ke your own 
if you wear cloths# aaads ky

Goldman, Beckman A Co,
jk

Let us fit you early end you ceaaot fail to 
he immensely pleseed.

For Sale By T. S. Kent

Every man likes to wear new clothes if they have 
Q U ALITY  and STYLE. The famous “ GOOD CLOTHES 
have both, and are sold at a reasonable price. See them.

Wc also Imvo a full line of “ La«iy Jefferson’’ Shoe.s for ladies and 
‘Walk-Over’ ’ SIkk*s for men. Also full line of children’s shot's.

Ju.st arrived, a car of Bnui, Corn Chops, (Jats and Hour.

T. S. KENT “Quality is the Thing.

-ISJ. .
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An Appreciated Letter
Crockett, Texas 

Sept. :JOth. 11)13.
Editor of the Gmindand Mes 

senifer— I am a reader of your 
loc-al i*aiH>r and the Houston 
County Times each week. 1 
reail every word in each paper.
I make a si»ecialty of readin^  ̂
the editorials eacli week. Tlie 
Black Hole of Calcutta and the 
comiwrison with the Harlem 
Farm tra^cody is no comparison.
I have read ancient history, but 
had never thought of making the 
comparison, as was in last weeks 
Messenjrer. The death rate was 
jrreater at Harlem Farm than at 
Calcutta. Your pajvr should bo 
In the home of every colored 
man in the countj’ , that he mi^ht 
rt'ad what you lin-al editors had 
to say al>out it. I make sp ecial 
mention of the editorial on the 
Harlem Farm, since they were 
the best I have reiul on that sub
ject. All the editorials are jrood 
every w»vk. Much information 
and inspiration apiwar each
W tH *k .

A Colored Subscriber.
—  - ►  ♦  --  -

Aroid Sedative Coadh Medicines
If you want to contribute di

rectly t«» the occurence of capil
lary bronchitis and pneumonia 
use cough medicinestiiat contain 
codine, morphine, heroin and 
other sedatives when you have a 
cough or cold. An expectorant 
like Chaml>erlain’8 Cough Reme-1 
dy is what is needed. That! 
cleans out the culture beds or 
breeding places for the germs ot 
pneumonia and other germ dis
eases. That is why pneumonia 
never results from a cold when 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
is used. It has a world wide 
reputation for its cures. It con 
tains no morphine or other sed
ative. Fur sale by all dealers.

(Advertisement.)

R. I... Williams of Arp sp«mt 
several days here last w<H*k with 
his daught*-r. Mrs. Dave Warren. 
He returned home Monday.

Jonior Lea|iie Pro(raiii

OlH'iiing Song.
I>‘adei— Rena Ross Richards.
Reading- Ross Hrm’k.
Recitation—A (label I.a*averton.
Song—.Melba Hns’k, Bess 

Howard, Evagtme M nrchison.
Reading— Mary I>)u Darsey.
Song —Balis Edens, Mabel 

Boykin and Carrie Six*nce.
Reading—Adelaide Selkirk.
Business Session.
Roll Call.
Closing Song.
Bemaliction.

A Marvelous Escape
“ My little boy had a marvel

ous escape,'’ writes I*. F. Bast- 
iams of Prince Albert, Cape of 
Good Hope. “ It occured in the 
middle of the night He gut a 
very severe attack of croup. As 
luck would have it, 1 had a large 
bottle of Chamberhiin’ s Cough 
Remedy in the house. After 
following the directions for an 
hour and twenty minutes he was 
through all danger.”  Sold by 
all dealers. Adv.

Old Students Reunion, Tyler Com- j 
mercial College and Tyler Coo. : 

mercial College Day at 
Dallas Fair

The changeable weather of 
early fall brings on coughs and 
colds that havea weakening effect 
on the system, and may become 
chronic. Cse Foley’s Honey and 
Tar ComjKiund. It has a very 
soothing and healing effect on 
the irritated and indamed air 
(lassages, and will help very 
quickly. It is a well known 
family medicine that gives re
sults. Sold by D. N. Leaver- 
ton. Adv

Walter .McCgrty left Monday 
morning for Diladl. .Mrs. Mc
Carty and the baby will remain 
a week or two longer.

Hoae-Keepia£ Wooeo Need Health 
Aud Strea^th

The work of a home-keeping 
woman makes a constant call on 
her strength and vitality, and 
sickness comes through her kid 
neys and bladder oftener than 
she knows Foley Kidney Pills 
will invigorate and restore her, 
and weak back, nervousness, 
aching joints and irregu*ar blad 
der action will all disappear when 
Foley Kidney Pills are used 
Sold by D. N. Ijeaverton. Adv.

More than 10,iX)0 students 
have enrolh'd in the Tyler Com-j 
mercial CoIU*ge since it ojx'ned \ 
in UKM). Now comes a great re-1 
union from this throng of stud-j 
ents Oct. 17th. and It-th., r(*duc*‘d 
niU's on all railroads, a two days 
program that will prove a treat 
to all stud«*nts and tli»‘ir frk'nds 
who arc cordiallj’ invip d to at
tend. Oct. 17th., will be Tyler 
Commercial ( ’ollcge day at the 
big K.ist Texas Fair held at T y 
ler and it is jdanned that in the 
afternoon and evcningthenninion 
will 1m» held at tht' fair grounds.

Saturday, Nov. 1st., will be 
Tyler Commercial College day at 
the State Fair of Texas at Dallas. 
Tliis is th(* first time a commer
cial .school has lieen accorded the 
honor of a place on our State 
Fair i>rograni. Arrangiunents 
are about completed for having 
the Tyl(*r Commercial ColU'ge 
students reunion made in moving 
pictun*s. This event is going to 
1h‘ one of the gr(‘iit(*st of its kind 
ever Indd in Texas. No former 
student (‘Hii atTord to miss it. 
They should not only come theiVi- 
selves but bring their friends. 
They will all 1m> wekxnne. Tlie 
reunion dei>artrnent at the College 
is rwieving many letters from 
different staU>s from former 
students stating they are coming. 
Those interested should write 
the Reunion Department, Tyler 
Commercial College, Tyler, Tex
as, for full particulars. Adv.

Chronic rheumatism contracts 
the muscles, distorts the joints 
and undermines the strength. 
A powerful penetrating and re
lieving remedy will be found in 
Ballard's Snow Liniment. It re
stores strength and suppleness 
to the aching limbs. Price 25c, 
50('and SI.00 per buttle. Sold 
by A. H. Porter. Adv.

MY MO'ITO: •(luick Sales. Small IVofits and 
the (hilden Rule .Vpplied to Itusiness.”

W. R. WfiERRY.

Mias Lida Jon*-* of Oakw(x>d8 
the gue<t of Miss Mable 

Wtierry a few days this and last 
week.

Qaick Help to Backacke u d  Rkei- 
■atiaa

The man or woman who wants 
quick help from backache or 
rheumatism, will find it in Foley 
Kidney Pills. They act so quick
ly and with such good effect that 
weak, inactive kidneys that do 
not keep tbe blood clean and free 
of impurities, are toned np and 
streiigtheued t>) luialttiy viguroas 
actioo. Good reaulu follow 
their ase promptly. Sold by D. 
N. Leaverton. Adv.

Misses Ada and Clara Jones of 
Grapelaiid spent the latter (>art 
of last week in tbe city with rel
atives —Alt(. Herald.

Tkey Make Too Feel Good
The pleasant purgative effect 

produced by Chamberlain's Tab
lets and tbe healthy condition of 
body and mind which they 
create make one feel joyful. For 
sale by all dealers. Adv,

Ckroak Dyspepsia
The following unsolicited testi

monial should certainly be suf
ficient to give bo|>e and courage 
to persons afflicted with chronic 
dyspepsia: “ I have been a chron
ic dyspeptic for years, and of all 
the medicine I have taken, Cham 
berlain's Tablets have done me 
more good than anything else,”  
aays W. O. .Mutlson, N<>. 7 Sber. 
man Ht., Horiiellsvilic, N. Y. 
For sale by all dealers. Adv.

LIVER GETTING LAZY?
DON'T STOP WORKING

Take Dodson's Liver Tone and Go 
About Your Business. It Will 

Liven Up Your Liver 
Without Harm

I
A bilious attack or constiiwition 

can Im‘ reliev»*d in a sliort while 
by a spoonful of DimIsou's Uver 
Tom-—the niilii, veg*-table reme
dy tliat every druggi.st giiarun- 
U-es.

Just ask A. S. Porter about 
Dodson’s Liver Tone. Tliey 
know that it is a liariiiless prep
aration that starts the liver with
out violence and puts you into 
shajH? without inb-rfereing with 
your habits. This store guaran- 
b-es it to be all that, and will 
give you your mone.v back if you 
don’t find Dodson's Liver Tone 
giv(-s you (luick, i-asy ridief.

Dinl-son’s Uver Tone is for 
both gmwn ups andchildren. It 
has a pleasant biste, and is safe 
and reliable. The price is f>0 
cents for a large bottle, and .voiir 
50 cents buck to you, iT you tell 
A. S. Porter that ij, hasn’t been a 
la-nefit to you.

Don’t take caloim-l and don’t 
buy imlbitions of Dodson-’s Liver 
Tone—you may run into danger 
if you do.

Bu.v Dodson’s—the medicine 
that A. S. Porter recommends 
and guaranbH-s. Adv.

B T. Masters informs us that 
just as soon as the weather will 
permit he will move bithe south
ern (>art of the county, where he 
will have charge of a large farm. 
.Milburn Ellis and family will al
so move at the same time.

The key to health is in the kid-  ̂
neys and liver. Kee^ these or
gans active and you have health, 
strength and cheerful spirits. 
Prickly Ash Bitters is a stimu-. 
lant for the kidneys, regulates 
the liver, stomach and bowels. 
A golden household remedy. 
A. S. Porter, Special Agent, adv

According to the statement of 
George Calhoun, hogs and cattle 
are very scarce throughout this i 
community, in fact the supply! 
D shorter than it has ever been. 
Mr, Calhoun is in a position to' 
know, aa be has been trying to! 
buy np a lot of hogs and cattle. |

Joints that ache, moacles that 
are drawn or contracted should 
be treated with Ballard's 8now 
liniment. It penetratee to the 
spot where it is needed and re
lieves suffering. Price 25c, 50c 
and t l  00 per bottle. Sold by A. 
8. Porter. Adv.

J. W. HOWARD
W IT H  THE

Houston County Oil Mill &  Mfp. Co. 

Highest Market Price Paid for

COTTON SEED

Meal, Hulls and Eertilizer 
for Sale

KEEP HOUSTON COUNTY MONEY HOME

Porter’s Dr Store
Just Received a new stock of the 
celebrated “CASE CUTLERY”;

Pocket Knives, . Razors, Hones, 
Strops, etc.

Look at em --“P0RTER SAYS SO.’’

Porter’s Drug Store
First Thing m the 

Morning
Last thing at Night

We are here to serve you

right. We keep the beat of

meat at all time. Handle packing house goods, such as B B 
ham and B. Sausage. Phone us your orders. Both ’ |>hones.

THE CITY MARKET,  ̂ ^
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WHEN YOUR BACK ACHES
It is a sure sign that something is wrong 
w ith  your kidneys, you should take

PRIGKLY m  BIT IIBS
IT  IS A POWERFUL KIDNEY REMEDY

It is a kidney tonic and liver stimulant of the highest 
order. It relieves the strain on the suffering kidneys, puts 
new life in the torpid liver, helps digestion, eases the 
aching buck and makes you feel well and strong again.

SoIJ by Deulcrs in Mwlicine. JT

Price $1.00 per Bottle ?
Prickly Ash BIttors Co., Proprietors, St. Louis, NIo. ^

A. S. PORTER, SPECIAL AGENT
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School Children!
Kemember our Drug Store 
is headquarters for

School Supplies
W E’LL TREAT YOU EIGHT!

D. N. LEAVERTON
THE LEADING DRUGGIST

Worth
Considering

Music in the home is a blessinjit. It makes 
life pleasant for everybody in it. A  piano or 
player piano is such a blessing and one that will 
last a life time.

We now have a nice store in Crockett stocked 
with a fine line of high grade pianos of different 
makes, such as Emerson, Haines Bros., Armstrong. 
Brewster, and the well known and celebrated 
Chickering &. Sons, in both upright and grands. 
Our player pianos are the oldest and best makes 
in the market.

Come and hear the beautiful tone of these 
pianos and you won’t want to live without one. 
Our prices are right. Our monthly payment plan 
is easy and enables anyone to own a piano or 
player piano.

Ten dollars cash and six dollars monthly puts 
a piano in your home.

We are state agents for the Victor and Vic- 
trola machines, Victor records and Victor needles. 
Five dollars cash and five dollars monthly puts 
a fine Victrola in your home. A ll class records 
and needles on hand. Come in to see us. We 
will entertain you if you love music. Everybody 
welcome.

THOS. GOGGAN & BROS.
W. N. H ILLS, HANAGER, CROCKEn, TEXAS.

Why Not Trade at Home
When Goods are Just as Cheap?

More Davis Hats
SOLD I.N

TliXAS AND 
OKLAHO.MA
than aoy other 
brand. There 
ia e reaa on; 
you can’ t bet
ter the beat.

0 1 ] A L 1 T Y ^ » V A L U  L 
------------- -------------

DavisHats
• re tuIJ at 
popular Prices 
end arc alwa> a 
SIy Iikh. Dur
able andCom- 
fiirtable. The 
most economi
cal hat a you 
can buy 
they wearlung- 
cr.

W c have them—Sell them 
and Recommend them

We htive just received an up-to-date line of Dry 

(mods. Hats, Caps, Shoes and Notions. You will 

always find our prices ;is low «is the lowest.

We are going to ttffer tlie following LOW PRICES

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11th
18 P'S .American granulated sugjtr 

i) !1)S good roasted colTee 

Fi 11)S Pecihcrry green coffee 

Bewlcy’s Blue Rihlion Flour, per sack 

7 bars (’ lairette So.ip 

() lijs Battle .Axe Soda 

,a gallons cotil oil

$1.00
$ 1.00

$ 1.00
$1.50

.25

.25

.65

Other things too numerous to mention 
will be sold at low prices

Free to You! This beautiful “ solid comfort” 
Reed Rocker

home. You can haveWe want to put at least one of these fitie rockers into your
one for every room if yon desire.

A g«M)d rt'fd  rh a ir  is om* pit‘c<> o f furnitun* for
wliic li you a lw ays liavo a (ilaia*. n 'liat’s w liy  wo liavo ar- 
ran gfd  tu g ivo  tli» so fin** rookors as proniiu ins to our rus 
tom ors. Wit limit a s u p [ily o f rm-kors no limm* is coiiiplot**.

W f lia w  s*T u n ‘(l from  tin* .\ iinT iraii t 'iia ir  Co. o f St. 
liouis, Mo., the «*.\rlusiv«* ron tro l fo r t l i is  l(x:iility o f li io ir  
r t ‘ l»‘ l)rat<“(i “ solid co m fo r t ’ ’ iv»-d rock ing clia irs, like tlio 
illiist ration.

1Tu*s»* r(M.’k«*rs f.iirly liroatlio comfort; tiioy are appro 
jiriale for all riMUiis and are also an attractive addition to 
the i>oreli, veramla and lawn.

Tliey are boautiful, comfortable and durable; strongly 
made of Siiigaixire Reed, su])iM»rt«*d by well .seasoned 
wiK)d and are tinisbod with tlie tinest .JajMme.se Sliellac. 
Tb«*y have full, continuous roll arms, well braced, and a 
solid re«Hl seat in basket form. The ba<’k is woven rc*ed, 
and is restful as well as attractive. The stretchers are 
m*atly turned. The chairs are large and roomy, gentle
men’s sixAj. These chairs sell regularly for $t').50

Pasted on one of the stretchers underneath the seat 
of every chair made by the American Chair Conii«vny you 
will find tlieir trademark, as shown In tlie illustration, 
which is your safeguard against imitations and inferior 
gotKls. This trade mark is a sign you are getting the best 
reed furniture made. for it.

We make this liberal offer to s<H-ure new customers 
and to increase our trade with old customers.

HERE IS THE OFFER:
every S25.00 w'orth of goods you buy from us for cash whether bought at one time or 
times we will give you one of these Rockers for $1.50. Getas many rockers as you wish

With 
different
one rocker for $1.50 with every $25.(X) you trade

How to Get a Rocker Absolutely Free
f I f  your cash purchases from us amount to $50.00 from now to January 1st 1911, that is $25.00 
additional we will refund the $1.50 you have jmid for the rocker, thus giving you the rocker 
absolutely Fn*e. Remember that a rocker w’ill be delivered to j’ou for the small amount of $1.50 
just as soon as you have purchased $25.(X) worth of giHxls for cash, and it will be optional with you 
as to whether you trade the additional $25.00 and get the rocker free.

Tlie rockers are now on exhibition at our store. You are invitt'd to call and see them and get 
a punch card. Have all your purchases |)unched on your card. Do all of your trading with us and 
you will soon have a nx:ker for every room.

You will always dnd a choice selection of deiicndable merchandise at our store and our 
prices mean a saving to you.

T H E S A T IS F A aO R T
STORE W. E  LONG & CO. A W IIS T A

T e x a s

AUGUSTA
HAPPENINGS

Oct. 6.—Since our last writing 
we liavehad enough raiutodruwn 
a fish. It also damaged the crop 
that was not gathered. But g « i !  
it has made the “ turnips”  grow. 
Tell us W'e wont have anything to 
eat!

The Augusta High Schixil open
ed last Monday under the su|x?r- 
vision of Messrs. J. H. Rosser, 
J. A. Ma.snn and Miss Beatrice 
Bayne. We are glad to say that 
we have excellent teat'hers and 
that our school lias grown and is 
still growing.

Rev. C. F. Trimble, I^ t o r  of

the Crockett Christian Church 
delivered us two able sermons, 
which were enjoyed by all.

Rev. Day, l*astor of the M. K. 
Church delivered us two able 
sermons on tlie fourth Sunday.

Misses Fannie Mae and Ciny 
Wall visiU'd in Ratcliff last wet‘k.

Mr. Sidney Uvcly and family 
have moved to Alto.

Mrs. Henry Hcmlrlck’s and 
children are visiting iicr sinter, 
Mrs. Bee Richardson.

The Union Sunday School is 
progressing nicely.

B u ’ e  J a y .

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tims via* 
ited relatiyea in Palestine this 
week.

Floyd F'ergason of Percilla left 
Saturday morning for Alvin to 
make arrangements to move bis 
family there about the first of 
November. Mr. F'erguson says 
be will probably go into the 
trucking business, which it a 
very extensive industry around 
Alvin. We regret to lose him, 
but wish him well in bis new 
home.

Strengthen the tired kidneys 
and purify the liver and bowels 
with a few doses of Prickly Ash 
Bitters. It is an admirable kid
ney ionic. A. 8. Porter, Special 
Agent. Adv.
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Satisfaction The Married Man
Are you satisfied with the kind 

of service you w-hen you do 
your tradin^{? We try to ^ive 
the lH‘st service ix)ssible to all, 
in all of our dejwirtnients, by 
einployinjs comjx‘tent sales j>eo- 
pie and usint; the latest improve
ments.

There is no doubt alx>ut it, our 
store is the best tq iipixHl store 
in Kast Texas for handling; our 
line of trade, and we do all inour 
lH)wer to satisfy our customers. 
We apprei-iab' a bill no niatt«*r 
how larjft* or how small and try 
U> jfive the small one the same 
attention that the larjje one re- 
cieves.

The varitnis lines that we car
ry, are, in our minds, the best 
suit*‘d to our trade. We have a 
wide field to seUx-'t fnun, and do 
not Ix-lieve there are stron^p^r 
lines carried in this part of the 
country than we carry. Our 
various departments an> so ar- 
ranif»Hl that one can do his trad- 
in^^n a short while, without the 
usual annoyance and waiting;, i

We have hundrt‘ds of satisfied 
customers, .^re you one!”

About the kind of hat to wear 
He will not netxl to fret;

His wife will tell him what to i»ay 
And just the kind to jjet.

D avis $3.00 H ats  
please everybody
Other Hats $1.00 to $6.00

RrinK us your cotton.

The reason that we 
many e^K^, is becays** 
more for them.

buy so 
we pay

Tliis has Ixvn a busy week 
with our buyers, in which time 
they have l>ou(;ht a considerable 
amount of fancy dress k ĥmIs 
and trimininK for next spring, 
which will enable us to the
l>eople of Grajveland patterns in 
these lines that have not In'en 
refused by other ixx)ple. We 
trj' to bu3' early and in lar>?e 
quantities, thereby jfettinjf the 
lx‘st s«>lections for less monej*.

Our st<x'k of >{riK-ories is al
ways fresh.

Stx* us for hay.

Ask your nei^rhlwr how she 
likes OHK >LK and she will tell 
you its the b**st Hour in town.

We have just recieved a car of 
chops and bnin.

We nx-eivi'd another bi ĵ ship
ment of dry k '^mIs this ww>k. 
You can always find somethin^; 
new at Darsey’s.

I.aist Friday we had the pleas
ure of having; Messrs. Hart, 
Slade and DarliiiK, of the .lohn 

l*low Co., t)f Dallas, with 
us. They were down here look
ing; afb‘ r the inb'rests of their 

I K(H)ds and Ft. Smith Wajjons.
I .Mr. Hart is manager for this 
I district, Mr. Slade is salesman 
jand Mr. Darling is repre.senta- 
|tive of Ft. Smith Wajfons. Mr. 
I Hart told us that he has added 
many new improvements on 
their cultivators that will make 
them Ijetter than ever for this
F.ast Texas soil.

------------------ u.
This week, the world’s base-

Mr. C. Orr representinjf the 
(i. Falwin Smith Slus* Co. of 
Columbus, Ohio, was here Tues
day with liis line of Smith-Ster- 
linK slus*s for spring, and we 
IxiuKht a nice line of fancy f<x)t- 
wear.

ball championship series is be- 
inK pla '̂ed, and much interest is 
beintf mnnifest<‘d throughout the 
country, but what we would like 
to have you notice is that Christy 
Matthewson t>f the New York

Special Suits
For Boys and Youths

We have a yery select assortment assortment of clothing for 
little boys, big boys and young men, and from the large number 
of patterns we ha?e it is easy lor you to get a suit just the right 
size and the exact color, made in the latest styles. We have 
suits for all sizes of boys made in straight double-breasted coats 
and peg top pants and the stylish Norfolk suits.

L ittle  boys’ Russian  suits size 3 to 8 yrs. 2.50 to $5.00 
Boys’ 2 piece knee pan t suits size 3 to 18 yrs., 2.00 to 10.00 
Boys’ Norfolk  Suits 4 to 18 yrs. ‘ - 4.00 to 6.00
Y o u th s ’ 3 piece and  Norfo lk  suits, long trousers, from  
17 to 21 years, .  -  .  -  7.00 to 9.00

Our line of boys' shirts, shoes, neckwear, belts, etc., is 
complete in every way.

Dry Goods Department

Shoes for Critical 
Ladies

I f it is hard for you to get a 

perfect fit in a shoe that you 

know will give you satisfac

tion in style and service, we 

shall be glad for you to see 

our big assortment of ladies 

shoes. We keep our shoe 

department up at all times 

and have a full line of sizes

IjadicH Hlack Kid and I*atent leather lace < Q rt O  T C  
and button slux>x..................... - ------ -------- l a v U t o Z a f v

Ijadies* Gun Metal Hutton, Hit;h and low O A n  Q Q C  
tops and heels. ...........................................  Z a i lU tu O a Z v

Tjadies’Tan Russet ( ’alf and Tan Kid button O C A  0  OH

Whit*‘ , Hlack and Tan Huck button A  A A
sh «X *S ..........................................................................- .......................................Oa UU
I.adies straight lac‘ed tan and brown Ruck A  C A  k  A A  
slnx>s...........................................................  0 . jU a n d 4 a U U

Giants and Kddie Plank of the 
Philadelphia Athletics, two of 
America’s ball players, wear 
Royal Tailored Clothes. They 
belie’ve in having a difjnified look. 
We have a bij; line of R»)yal sam
ples and will be jjlad to have you 
come and let us order you that 
next suit. We K»ivranU‘e a fit, 
the t;'‘<*ds and workmanship. 
Why not wear clothes with char- 
aeter and eultivaU» the Royal 
Tailored look. Over :i(K),(X)0 
Royal suits sold annually in the 
CniU'd States.

PUTTING YOUR FOOT 
IN A  SHOE THATS NEW,
IS A  PLEASURE WHEN US A

How to Improve 
Your Figure

pA R IS IA N A ., 
C O R S E T S  I"

eDnrete«f im Mown snot ca
• • It

WHITE HOUSE 
SHOE

Shoes for M en  from  
$2.50 to $5.00

- V

Be sure to w ear a corset 
especially suited to your 
individual figure.

>1

come in 48 d i f f e r e n t  
niodela. One of these 
models has been designed 
for your exact size and 
proportions. This corset 
w Ul hold your hips in the 
correct position and give 
your figure grace 
•tyle.

Come in and ask for *he 
Pansiana made for you.

V ,
Sch«K)l siqtplios and 

clothing at Darscy’s.
school

Sec the nice assortment of 
rua* and art sc|uares in our fur
niture deimrtment.

Don’t fail to visit our millinery 
; deivartinent, where you will find 
I new styles and enratiuns.


